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IN PLACE OF THACHER

New York Democrats Com-

plete the State Ticket.

JUDGE W. E. PORTER FOR GOVERNOR

Senator Hill Did Nut Attend tbe
meeting Political and Gen-

eral New.

New Yobk, Sept. 28. The Democratic
state committee met tonight to bear the
report of tbe committee appointed to no-

tify the nominees of the recent Boffalo
. state convention. There was a fall at-

tendance by tbe members in person or
by proxy, but Senator Hill, who sur-
prised everyone by appearing at a recent
meeting of the committee with a proxy,
and then made sensational speeches in
favor' of - John -- Boyd Thacher, the
gubernatorial nominee, was not present
this time.":

The committee reported that Thacher
bad refused to accept the nomination for
governor, and that Judge Titus had ac-

cepted the nomination for supreme court
justice, and that Wilber E. Porter, the
nominee for lieutenant-governo- r, had
placed himself in the hands of the com-

mittee. The meeting of the" committee
bad been delayed an hour by caucuses,
so when the report was made there was
little delay in tbe proceedings. In these
caucuses, it had been agreed that the
man to be named in place " of Mr.
Thacher should be W. F. Porter, the
nominee for lieutenant-governo- r, and
that in bis place, Fred Schraub, of Lewis
county, should be named for lieutenant-governo- r.

FRANCE TAKES THE LEAD.

Getting Ready .to Bring tbe Saltan Up'
With a Sndden Jerk.

London", Sept. 29. The Times' Paris
correspondent quotes a Constantinople
dispatch to Temps, which contains the
report that M. Cambon, the French am-

bassador at Constantinople, has made a
serious representation to the sultan re-

garding the massacre of Armenians.
This dispatch expresses the belief that
the sultan has promised to constitute a
commission to extend reforms through-
out the Turkesh empire. .

"The ambassador." the dispatch adds,
"adopted a tone almost " a menace
towards the sultan. . There is not the
slightest fear of dissension among the
powers."
ISflERSOLL TO TAKE THE STUMP.

Will Tour Illinois and Make -- Speeches
for McKinley. . ,

Chicago, Sept. 28. Colonel Robert G,
Ingersoll will come to Illinois next
month and make four or five speeches
for McKinlev. A letter to this effect
was received at national Republi-
can headquarters today. ;. He will speak
first in Chicago on October 8th in a big
tent which will be erected for the occa-
sion in some locality where the largest
number of laboring men can hear him.
He will then go to Bloomington, Gales-bur- g

and Galena, and if he consents to
remain longer than four days, , other
towns will hear him. . On his tour
Colonel Ingersoll may be accompanied
by Oglesby,
Fifer and Senator Cullom.

Cabana Were Victorious.
Havana, Sept. 28. Thirty-fiv- e Span-

ish volunteers, commanded by Lieuten-
ant Bom ero, were surrounded by a
superior force of insurgents as they were
.leaving tbe town of Quivican, province
of Havana. A desperate fight ensued,
the Spaniards attempting- to cut their
way through the rebels. Their efforts
were without avail, but they did not
ceaBe fighting nntil twenty-thre- e of their
number were killed and four wounded

' Among the killed was Lieutenant Rom
ero. The volunteers who escaped report
that severe losses were inflicted on the
rebels.

Save tbe wsappees Hoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & Maya for premium book. j!y24-- i

Otto Bi refold is now ready to supply
amities with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of tbe city. Tele-- ,
phone 34. "

Ripe tomatoes for catinp c entsper
poand at Dalles Commission Co. sl4-2v- r

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all In leavening strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

Koyal Bakiko fovDisOo., New York

FOE HONEST MONEY.

M'KINLEV'S ABLE DISCUSSION OF THE
MONEY QUESTION.

No Debaument of Money No Repudia-
tion of Debts Free Coinage Imperils
tbe Nation's Safety Working-me- n and
Farmers Han Most at Stake "Good
Money Never Made Hard Times.".

Major McKinley 's letter of acceptance
is as sound as a feold dollar. The fol-
lowing are some of his best points:

What Free Coinage Means.
The character of the money which

shall measure our values and exchanges
and settle our balances with one another
and with the nations of the world is of
such primary importance and so ng

in its consequences as to. call
for the most painstaking investigation,
and in the end a sober and unprejudiced
judgment ot the poll p. We must not be
misled by phrases nor deluded by false
theories. Free silver would not mean
that silver dollars were to be freely had
without cost or labor. It wonld mean
the free nse of the mints of the United
States for the few who are owners of
silver bullion, but would make silver
coin no freer to the-man- who are en-
gaged in other enterprises.

It wonld not make labor easier, the
hours of labor shorter or the pay better.
It wonld not make farmins less labori
ous cr more profitable.' . It would not
start a factory or make a demand for an
additional day's labor. It wonld create
no new occupations. It wonld add
nothing to the comfort of the masses,
the capital of the people or the wealth
of the nation. It seeks to introduce a
new measure of value, but wonld add
no value to the thing measured. It
would not conserve values. On the con-
trary, it wonld derange all existing val-
ues. It would not restore business con-
fidence, but its direct effect would be to
destroy the little which yet remains.

The meaning of tbe coinage plan
adopted at Chicago is that any one may
take a quantity of silver bullion, now-wort- h

53 cents, to the mints of the
United States, have at the ex- -,

pense of the government and receive for
it a silver dollar which shall be ' legal
tender for the payment of all debts, pub-
lic and private. The owner of the silver
bullion would get the silver dollar. It
wonld belong to him and nobody else.
Other people would get it only by their
labor, the products of their land or
something of value. The bullion owner,
on the basis of present values, would re-
ceive the silver dollar for ' 53 cents'
worth of silver, and other people would
be required to receive it as a full dollar
in the payment of debts. The govern-
ment would get nothing from the trans-
action. It wonld bear the expense of
coining the silver,' and the community
wonld suffer loss by its use. .

Silver Dollars Now on m Gold Basis.
We have coined since 1878 more

than 400,000,000 of silver dollars,
which are maintained by the govern-
ment at' parity with gold and are full
legal tender for the payment of all
debts, public and private.. How are the
silver dollars now in nse different from
those which wonld be in nse under free
coinage? They are to be of the same
weight and fineness. They are to bear
the same stamp of the government.
Why wonld ' they not be of the same
value I answer: The silver dollars now
in nse were coined on account of the
government, and not. for private account
or gain,-an- d the government has sole-

mnly-agreed to keep them as' good aa
the best dollars we have. The govern-
ment bought the silver bullion at its
market valne and coined it into silver
dollars. Having exclusive control of the
mintage, It only coins what it can bold
at a parity with gold. The profit, rep-
resenting the . difference between the
commercial value' of the silver bullion
and the face value of the silver dollar,
goes to the government for the benefit
of the people. '

Farmers and laborers Wonld Suffer Most.
If there is any one thing which should

be free from speculation and fluctuation,
it is the money of a country. It ought
nevejr to be the subject of mere partisan
contention. When we part with our la-
bor, our products or our property, wc
should receive in return money .which
is as stable and unchanging in valne as
the ingenuity of honest men can make
it. Debasement of the currency means
destruction of values. No one suffers so
much from cheap money as the farmers
and laborers. They are the first to feel
its bad effects and the last to recover
from them. This has been the unifoii
experience, of all countries, and here as
elsewhere. The poor, and not the rich,
are always the greatest sufferers from
every attempt to debase our money. It
would fall with alarming severity upon
investments already made, upon insur-
ance companies and their policy holders,
upon savings banks and their depositors,
upon building and loan association
members, upon the savings of thrift,

'.upon pensioners and their families, and
upon wage earners and the purchasing
power of their wages.
"Good Money Never Made Times Hard."

It is a mere pretense to- attribute the
hard times to the fact that all our cur-
rency J? on a gold basis. Good money
never made times hard. Those who as-
sert that our present industrial and
financial depression is the result of the
gold standard have not read American
history aright or been careful students
of the events of recent years. We never
had greater prosperity m this country,
in every field of employment and indus-
try, than in the busy years from 1880
to' 1892, during all of which time this
country was on a gold basis arJtt em-
ployed more' gold money in its fiscal and
business operations than ever before.

Honesty Leads to Prosperity.
No country can prosper that habitually

tells lies. If the United States stamps
the lie ""This is $l" on pieces of silver
worth 53 cents, it will have taken the
first step away from the straight path
of national truth and honor.

The Discovery saved Bis Life.
Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearers-vill- e,

111. says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my Jife. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians ' for miles about, but of no avai
and was given up and told I could not
live". Having Dr. King's New Discoverv
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up ana about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

None But Ayer's at tbe World's Fair.
'.Avar's Sareapariila enjoys the extra-
ordinary distinction of having been 'the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sough J. by
every means to obtain a showing of their
'goods, but they were all turned away
under tbe application . of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. . The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla wrfs in effect as follows:
VAyer'e Sareapariila ' Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits." '' ' .

It is tbe same old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for
eight years and find it tbe best medicine
we have used.- - "We think there is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Frank-
lin, N. C. Each member of pnr family
uses it as occasion requires." W. .B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

It May Do as M ach for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many yeare, with severe pains in his
back and also that bis ' bladder was af-

fected. He tried mpoy so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric' Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted' to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store. - - :

Wanted
A' display of baby photographs for the

coming fair. To eecure this I will give
sittings of all babies 2 years old and
umW free, from Sept. 23d to Oct. 1st.

j inclnivi Hours for sittings from 1 to
4 p. ui. Bring your babies in :their
sweetest. smiles and daintiest costumes
and secure a photo free.

'' - Margaret E. Hkrrin,
e23dlw Chapman Bit., The Dalles.
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EAST and SOUTH via

OP THE

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNE 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- 1

I burg, Abbland, sac- - I

"8:50 P.M. I ramento, Ogden,San I

1 Franeiseo, Mojave, 8:10 A. M.Los Angeles, El Paso,
New Orleans and I

(East .1
Jtoseburg and wayS:30 A. M. P.M.tlonH 4:40
f Via Woodburn for 1
I Mt. Angel, Sllverton, I

Daily i West Sclo, Browns- - exceptexcept and J Sundays.Sundays. I Natron J
Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M. tuorvains ana wayr f 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M. (stations i

I MeMlnnv il lo and; t 8:25 P.M.4:45 P.M. way stations . . .'.

Daily. tDany, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET 8LEEPER8
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 184 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from i

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at' and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth, and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVI8ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jetlerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO week day, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11:25 a. m., 1:30,
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m.rand 12:35 a. m. -

Leave lor RIVERSIDE only (daily) at 5:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. in. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10;20, 11:20 p. m.

leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 0:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Hrt'iav at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45,8:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arrive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00, 11:50 a. m
1:30, 3:15, 5 JO, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

0 cured tn 16 to 36 days. You can be treated sihome for same price under some guarao
jfty. If you prefer tocome here wewiiloor.hntnlhtll. -- ....

noehanre, 1 f we fail to cure. If jo a have taken luercary, iodide potash, and still have aches andpatus. Mucous latcries In mouth. Sore Throat,Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on-an-

part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling?out, it la this Secondary BLOOD POISON
We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for mcase we cannot cure,- This disease has always

battled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. SSOO.OOO capital behind our uncondW
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs pnt scaled onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY COZ

UI Mason to Zemple, CfflCfUsO, XXX

Close.

T?
Oar Thi flncagl Blanket Sale.

October 2d the Last Day.

DON'T DELAY,

The Shasta Route
Southern Pacific Comp'y.

ville.Sprlngiield

loop poison

tracttoravraJlrnsfsrajtnri

wecruaranteetocurs.

A WORD
TO THE WISE
IS SUFFICIENT.

Eighth
Annual pail?

-- WILL BE

,(1

Secom Eastern Oregon DlstiiGt GiUtaial society

DALLES, OREGON,
Commencing Oct. 20, 1896,
and Oct. 24, 1896. .

For Premium Liate, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the
The Dalles, Oreiton. A. fc, MAC ALLISTEE,

J. O. MACK, Secretary. . Preeident.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 BLOCK.

DR: GUWS
- IMPROVED- - .

3PIEJLsaw .Mbbbw
A Mild Ptavsic. One Pfll far a. Ioe.A movsmsnt or the bowels cb day is Beceewur for

Deaiui. i oee puis supply wnat cne erstem laciu to
make it Tegular. They care Headache, brighten tbeErea, and clear tbe Complexion betterthan cosmeuoa.
xoeyneiwer rnpe nor aicuen. To convince vrm
rill mail nnle free, or roll box for 2Ac. Sold mvirr-- '- '

D&. J&&JLNK.O JatD. CO- - Philadelphia, P

BUT BUY NOW.

The

)

figrf

THE Wasco Co.,
Tuesday,

ending Saturday,

VOGT

HELD AT- -

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BASKING BU3IN ES

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe .

. Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago.
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

: Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms. .

J. B. GO IT, :

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Likerty Streets.
' ; JIy23-t- I . ,


